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As you make the m ove to college
going through yo u r m ind, one o f the
of w hich is somewhere to call home. T h a t’s w here
S tenner G len com es in . We ru n S tenner G len fo r yo u .
th e Cal P o ly stu d e n t. T o us th e people ire im p o rta n t.
STenner G len o ffe rs y o u a w e ll
hom e life ,
S ta rt w ith fa c ilitie s in c lu d in g a s w im m irt p o o l, bas
k e tb a il v o lle y b a ll c o u rt, d ry heat saunas c o lo r T V .,
lounges, c o m m u n ity k itc h e n , stu d y ro o rjrs. academ ic
b u ild in g , lib ra ry , s tu d e n t-fu n c o ffe e h
and a c ra ft
ce n te r fe a tu rin g p h o to g ra p h y , p o tte ry , fa th e r c ra fts .
b a tik la n d m uch m ore.
W' >beNeve w e h a w The best fo o d sen ice program
available fe a tu rin g 19 m ea's per week w i th 3
' entrees
at each m eal and u n lim ite d seconds. We have
hai m o n th ly
specu J d in n e rs and steak n ig h ts as w e ll a i m ini-speciafs
a long d ie v/ay to c u t 'dow n th e bo re d o m o f e a tin g in a
ca fe te ria day -r, and da y o u t. *
W« have re c re a tio n program s th a t •
. b u t are
n o t I i n .te d to . ski trip s , dances, p icn ics, }uest lectures,
dance classeis. co n ce rt o u tin g s , p a rtie s.
backp a ckin g
trip s
i is designed
I fu rn ish e d
liv m g ro o m fo r c o m fo rta b le get to g e th e r A ll accom o
d a tio n s ate ¡fu lly fu rn is h e d , d raped, ca rp i te d and a ir
c o n d itio n e d . A lt y o u have to b rtn a is a p llo w and a
b la n k e t. Y b y can decorate th e ro o m to 1 it y o u r ta s te even m ove in a w ater bed if y o u lik e .
M dst im p o rta n tly w e have concerned
w ho t u n k you are im p o rta n t and tre a t
as an a d u lt,
We ru i th e residence h a ll fo r yo u and c
ta n tly s o lic it
y o u r n p u ts in to th e ru n n in g o f th e h a ll We also have
fa ith n th e people w h o liv e here and th e ir have fa ith in
us. T ia t's w h y over 40% o f th e people
liv e here
th is y »ar are co m in g back fo r a second yi
S tenner
G len i s th e k in d o f place th a t w ill m ake yo u fe e l n g b t
a t hom e.

S T U N N E R
G L E N
1050 F O O T H IL L 8 L V D .
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Stenner
Glen
is your
living
answer
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photos by Gil Rocha
"Death is • very dull, dreary affair, and
my advice to you la to have nothing
whatever to do with It.”
- - W Somerset Maugham
This piece of wisdom, while quit«
wlty, has little practical application.
Death as a rule Is something people
resign themselves to, but never fully
accept.
While most people condition
thomeolvaa to acknowledge the
demise of friends and loved ones, they
cannot pr w ill not admit that death will
day overtake them,
thara are thousand» of people
who do acknowledge the inevitable
and make positive plans for its arrival,
They donate their bodies, In part or
whole, for scientific researoh and
study -------- --— ......
Cal Poly has been on the receiving
end of such donations since 1999. The
cadavers, which sra purchased from
the UCLA Willed Body Program for the
price of embalming, have been arriv
ing at Cal Poly at the rata of ap
proximately one per year.
According >Myron "Skip"
Amarine, assiatant instructor, parttime bicycle rapanman and unofficial
cadaver caretaker, the Biological
Sciences Department currently has in
its possession two to three cadavers
(One fully assembled, two in various
stsgas of disarray)
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7 ha cadavara, which a rt atorad In a
padlockad walk-In rafrlgarator and

•hufflad back and forth batwaan tha
Sclanca and Sclanca North Building*,
ara uaad un uppar dlvlalon anatomy
couraaa.
Shortly aftar arrival, tha cadavara
•ra ’prepad" That la, all akin and
axcaaa fatty tlaaua la ramovad and
cramatad. What ramalna la tha com
plete muacle, organ and bona structura.
With each donor comae a death
certificate which give* vital ataatlatlca,
and a peraonal data ahaat (filled out by
the donor before death) which glvaa
further medical hlatory Information. It
la estimated that nearly BO par cam of
tha donora want thalr entire body
uaad, not juat tha ayaa or kidneys
Tha aborted* of donora raportadJn_.
varloua part* of tha country, doa* not,
appear to exist In California. In fact,
there aaama to be a aurplua of bodia*.
On hla moat recant trip to UCLA,
Amarlna noted that with « aurplua of
ovar 400 bodlaa to ohooaa from, It waa
almoat Ilka walking down a aupar- '
market alal*.
Many other achoola rely on aacurlng
, thalr cadavara from tha ranka of tha
Indigent. But that too I* drying up aa a
source With tha passage of raoant
aoclal-walfar* legislation, tha govern 
ment w ill now pay up to 1700 for tha
burials of tha Indigent* whan raquaatad by friends or relatives of tha
deceased.
Tha Cal Poly cadavara have bean
Instrumental In gaining tha school and
three members of Ita staff a certain
measure of notoriety. Under tha dlractlon of Or. Harry L. Flaratlna, w ith tha
aaalstanca fo Skip Amarlna and
Kathleen Bak, a new, more
economical preservation technique
has bean perfected.
An article daacrlblng this new
technique.waa published In the
November 1974 isaua of tha
Amarloan Biology Taaohar
Magazine,
The acatona-raain technique allow*
tha preservation of an anatomical unit,
such as a arm, lag, heart or kidney.

Tha resulting speolmen, permeated
with a olaar raaln, Is more Ufa-Ilka and
more convenient to uaa a* an Instruc
tional tool. In fact, according to
Amarlna, tha technique may be too •
auocaaaful.
During tha 1974 Poly BoyaI a booth
was sat up to demonstrate the
aucoassful technique to tha general
public Baaotlons to tha dlaplayad
sped mane varied say* Amarlna, "Peo
ple read tha carda and found out what
they war* looking at was tha real
thing. One lady biassed them, while
another walked out In a huff dragging
. her klda behind her. Somehow wa also
had a hand ripped off. That's why w *
did not repeat tha demonstration this
past year."
Reactions, oven among tha ataff,
basically three types of Instructors.
Arharln* say* there are soma Ilk*
himself who uaa tha oadavars exten
sively and without qualm. Other Inetructors us* a oat specimen with tha
human oadavsr In the oornar of tha
room. Than there ara those who,
"baoaus* of philosophical and or
rpllglous beliefs, just usa the cat and
won't have It (tha cadaver) In tha
room" says Amarlna.
- - Upon viewing tha oadavars, ona la
open to many conflicting values and
judgements. The religious belief of tha
sanctity of death Immediately pops
Into mind. Yat, at the same time, on*
realise* that what lie* on tha table la
essentially meat and bona, nothing
more.
Tha practicality of willing one s body
to sclanca cannot b* Ignored. It
eliminates rallanoa, as Amarlna says,
"on tha great Amarloan funeral,"
often a coatly Investment. At the same
time, the body proves to be a useful
tool for young students In their study of
human anatomy.
Obviously, tha major concern on
campus is not tha determination of
where our physical remains w ill ul
timately raat. Death Is too far away and
too unpleasant for moat of us to con
sider.

.' DEPARTMENT OP ANATOMY
SCHOOL o r MEDICINE, UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA
LOS ANGELES 24, CALIFORNIA

-------------------------------------------------------

I liefc-by nutr that il it my with to donate my
Inxly to itie Dr|>ariineni of Anatomy, School of
Medi< ine, of (hr Univeriity of California at I xm
AtiKelr», immediately following my death, for
leathinx pun»**», tc lent if,ic rrtearch, or «uch
pur|xi»r» a» the »aid Univeriity or iu authorized
reprrienialiyr» »hall in their mlr div tenon derm
adviiablr,
[S I(,N H >)
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Yet for those who do wish to make a
contribution, thar* ara helpful

f or A ll Your—
Needs- tha
closest drug
s t o r e to
campus.

tarastad people may write tha UCLA
Willed Body Program or tha Depart
ment of Anatomy, Stanford School of
Madlcina.
A national organisation, the Living .
Bank, has a 24-hour phone sarvioa,
Tha number Is (716) 528-2971. Tha
addrasa Is P.O. Box 6726, Houston,
Texas 77006.
Interested parties receive a Uniform
Donor Card and a form to b* filled out
i hd returned to tha Living Bank. The
donor card Is kept In I purs* or wallet,
and instructs medical personnel to
oontact tha Living Bank Immediately
upon tha death of tha oard holder.
Tha Idea of being poked and punch
ed and dlssaotad aftar death'Is not an
Inviting ona. The notion of having ones
ayes, kidneys or heart used to prolong
another's Ilfs Is lass disturbing.
But no matter what a parson's
choloa, It's good to know options do
exist, even In death. The only trouble Is
that death does not "telegraph Its
punches." It's something to think
about seriously now, today; tomorrow
may never oorrfb.
"Do not taka Ilfs too seriously; you w ill
never gat out of It alive."
—Elbert Hubbard

Flex Conditioner
reg. $2.50
only $1.99
with this ad
good May 22-31
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"I'm • motorcycle dealer. So I’ve
saan a lot of new bike« coma on tha
market
But this new thing from Suzuki Is
ona of tha most fantastic bike« even
"Just the looks of the thing tell you
it's a real screamer.
"Tha rear shocks are gas-flllad, laid
down, and so far forward you almost can't
sa* them. The carb'e a big 2Smm job And
tha transfer ports era so large, they've
got 2 bridges in them

"What's
more, it goes
even better than
It looks
"In faot, guys
who'va ridden It say it's suoh a great
combination of power and handling that il
gave them thalr bast lap times over
"So If you're looking for a
sure way to get around tha course
feeler, look no further, I've got It
at my placa Tha Suzuki RM-128."

444 Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo
4

544-2966
544-2553

Wilt the Real Six
Million Dollar Man

\* \

by S u i Ha
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#nd thank»
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Beck/Arnley
Foreign Car Parts

San Luis Floral
and G ift Shop
'

10% Discount

<
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Frith and Drtad Flowan t Qlfti t Party Itami

Intimatimi Parti Cintra
444 HIBUERA STREET

(Off#r llm lttd to
B *ck/A rnl#y Itom i
\

B06 644- 2663

1120 Marah Strati
San Lui» Oblapo, California 93401
(805) 544-6144

Bruce Peteraon, a Cal Poly graduate,
hung beneath the wing of a B 62,
counting the aeconda until the aircraft
p a r r ie d him 46.000 feet above the
earth When the plane hed climbed to
ita preacribed altitude, Peteraon'a M 2
F-2 lifting body was launched from Ita
mother craft and aent apeeding into
apace on a 400 m p h . teat flight...a
wild race agalnat death that nearly
killed the young NASA teat pilot
Peteraon had flown numeroua teat
flighta out of Southern Callfornla'a
Edwards Air Force Bate for the
Nationaj Aeronautlca and Space Ad*
rglnlatration But he atlll felt a quirk of
fear each time he waa hurled Into
apace, aentenced alone to guide hla
mechanical carriage aafely back to the
ground -Each time the knot In hla
atomach tightened and grew until he
‘ stood o nce again among earthbound
men at the landing site. He could never
be certain whether or not he ould
come out alive; he remained constantly prepared for death.
What la a man'a life worth? Peteraon
never really atopped to think about It
until that fateful day, May 10, 1963.
When hla reentry vehlole craahed and
add acroaa Rogera dry lake bed dragg
ing him along with It, a price flaahed
acroaa Peteraon'a mangled body: The
Six-Million Dollar Man.
It la Peteraon'a tragic, yet spectacular craah that la aired acroaa the
natlon'a television screen every week,

at the opening of each "Six Million
Dollar Man" episode. By sheer coin
cidence, an Air Force photographer
waa testing a mini-closed-circuit TV
system that day, and he decided to
track Peteraon a teat flight to check hla
own equipment. Hla cameras were
able to capture the realism of the crash
on film, an excellentdlpfrotn the point
of unpact through the aircraft'! 200
m p h . slide across the lake bed. Accor
ding to Peteraon, the government '
granted the film clip to the creators of
the television show
The popular science fiction aeries
tells the atory of a fictional pilot who
craahed In a apace vehicle (Peteraon'a)
and was physically demolished Sup
posedly, It took 16 million worth pf
technology to rebuild and shape him
Into a auper-atrength, lighteningqutcfc, x T ay vision superman, who
aids the government In battling crime
and depravation. The television fan
tasy picks up where Peteraon'a reality
left off.
"It didn't really coat 16 million to put
me .back together after the craah,"
Peterson told outpost. "But it cost a
batch, I tell yout"
Peterson haa watched t he show based
oh hla crash only a few times. Ho |ust
doean t seem to be able to identify with
the husky actor, Lee Majors, who
portrays the rebuilt astronaut. When
ho watched the film clip of hla own
close brush with death, he finds It
difficult to Imagine hlmaolf Inside the

‘f ¿ &

wreckage. "If you've seen one crash,"
"You don't know you've forgotten
shrugs Peterson, "you've ¿eon them
anything. I mean there's a blank truss
all." ing, but you don't know you've got It
Peterson vividly remembers what
missing until you can associate It with
something else. There are certain por
went wrong on the day hla M-2 F-2
went down, although he can't recall
tions of tha flight I can't remember.
There are too many missing links "
much about what happened after the
impact. Leaning back on two legs of a
Peterson has had some loss of
wooden chair In hla Lancaster, Califor
memory of things that have happened
nia living room, the 42-year-old teat
after the accident, but most of those
pilot told outpoat what had happened
have returned to him.
eight years before.
"When I was In tha hoapltaf, I
. remember asking If I hit tha helicopter,
"The main reason I was flying the
M-2 that day was because in the
because at that point I didn't
remember that I’d misaed it. But later,
previous flight, the pilot who had flown
that all came back to me."
the vehicle had reported aome control
difficulties We hadn't bean able to
The young test pilot underwent a
aort them out, ao that was my main job
series of operations that lasted almost
that day. I was going up to see if I could
18 months Most of his hospital stay
find out what wasn't feeling good
was at UCLA Medical Center.
about the airplane.
While the pilot was in the process of
" It flew well through meet ef t he flight, but near the end the winds
2*F?2 was restored and taken towfnd
picked up out of the west. When I made
tunnels to determine the source of Its
my final turn to pick up speed for the
Instability. A third fin was added to the
landing, I decided I waa going to try to
vehicle, and It was renamed the M-2 Fangle across the runway which was
3 The M-2 program was a joint NA8Amarked on the lake bed. I waa up
Alr Foroa undertaking. Wingless, the
around 17,000 feet then.
M-2 obtained its aerodynamic lift for
"When I flrat started to pick up
flight from the shape of its body. This
speed, I noted that something didn't
lifting body class of vehioles was under
feel right about the airplane, and the , study for possible use as a spacecraft
that could be landed under pilot con
nose slid out to one aide. When I tried
trol. The program now Is retired and
to bring the noae book, It oscillated the
belongs to tha Smithsonian Inetltute.
other way and set up a very violent
"I think there are lots of reasons why
lateral direction of oscillation. I banged
I made It out alive," speculated Peter
my head agalnat tha aide of tha
son. "I've been In a few other orashes,
cockpit, and I guess It knocked me
and I'm sura that tha main reason I
pretty ailly for a faw seconds
lived had to do with luck. But I've
i ',1 knew that In order to recover the
always bean strapped In, and tha
vehicle, I had to pull pack on tha noaa
and gat my angle of attack up so f could
protection In the M-2 was very good. It
got out of tha area of Instability. I was
was the way tha airplane waa built,
coming down at 1*6,000 feet par
and tha fact that tha earns guy always
minute and getting pretty oloae to the
locked mo in the airplane as tight as a
ground. Then I saw that my reacua
drum that I made I t
holicoptor waa somewhat dlalocated,
"I'm really amaied that I didn't shear
and It was hovering right in front of
an arm off or something. How I kept my
mo, about 26 feet off the ground. I
arms In there. I'll never know."
elected to try to get underneath It to
Peterson has bean with NASA for 16
land Juat aa I *la red for the landing, ho
years, as an engineer, test pilot, and
startod moving away. I thought I was
now the Dlreotor of Safety and Quality
about threo to five feet off the ground,
Aasuranca. Before becoming a part of
so I put the landing gear down . When It
the NASA programs, ho oorvod as a
came down, the gear door caught on
Marine Corps pilot. He is atlll a Lt. Col.
In the Marino Corps Air Reserve, now
the lake bed The thing rolled and
serving his 23rd active year.
pitched, and the whole glass nose
The pilot graduated from Cal Poly In
came up and hit mo In the face. That's
1960 with a degree In Aeronautical
tha last thing I remember
Engineering, after transferring from
Aa soon aa It crashod, the wingless
UCLA as a business major. Ha decided
craft Inverted and slid upside down
that ha waa much more interested In
acroaa the lake bad, scraping tha
flying that sitting behind a desk the
pilot's faco across the rough sand at a
rest of his life Although his job with
speed of 200 m.p.h.
NASA now requires that ho spend a
"The sand took all the right side of
good amount of time behind a desk,
my face off, and most of It had to be
Peterson Is still actively Involved with
repaired by plastic surgery They sew
the space programs.
ed my nose back on, put my Up back on,
and rebuilt my eyebrow and eyelid.
"I've done a little flying since the
That's why I'm not vary pretty,
accident. In fact, I'm still flying for tha
reflects Peteraon
Marino Corps. I took a 747 up a few
weeks ago, but there's not too much
In addition to hla facial injuries,
Peteraon suffered a broken hand and
demand for one-eyed teat pilots."
shoulder and aavare eye Injuries. He
Peterson just recently returned from
lost hla vialon In one eye, not due to the
New York, where his story was filmed
on "To Tell the Truth." The Imposters
crash, but due to a hospital staff
included a restaurant owner and
diaeaae acquired eight weeks later.
"some guy equally unlikely " Two of
Eventually, he became allergic to
the panel members figured out which
penicillin after reoelvtng so much of It,
man was the real Bruoe A Peterson.
and ha developed hepatitis from a
The show was aired on a San Diego
blood transfusion. The rescue team at
station In early May.
the scene of the accident had tried to
When asked If he had a summary
relieve his breathing difficulties with a
statement or final observation to add
tracheotomy, "but they missed."
to tha Interview, Peterson thought a
The most serious of Peterson's In
minute, than slapped hla leg and told
juries was a fractured skull. He lost
outpoat, "Yaah. If I’d known you were
part of his memory from before the
going to take a picture, l‘d have taken
accident, and some blanks haven't
off my dirty Levi si"
returned to him, oven after eight years
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(continued from page on«)
suggestion« or aid to tha concerned student who is soliciting help with the
concert scene, write and tell us about l|L
And last but not least, we offer a subject in this Issue that's not usually
talked «bout — death It’s not how you do it but what can happen
afterwards. Ever thought about donating your body to science? Believe it or
not It's becoming popular right here at Cat Poly. Read on.
Ellen Pensky
Editor

Editor
In reference to your articles about the sad shape of the concert scene at
Poly, It would seem like a hopeless attempt to bring ■ big name band to
Poly. I was wondering if the chancellors and the deans would be persuaded
to let the stadium be used, if people wrote letters to show their eonoern
about the situation. It aeeems to me that everybody wants a big name band
but nobody wants to work to get one. 1would like to help out, If possible In
getting a big band concert going. Can you suggeat a good plaoa to start out?
Duff Devine

WE HAVE O N TO * THE
LARGEST STOCKS OP
MARTIN GUITARS ON THI
WEST COAST.
Martin Guitars
On Hand

AN ADULT CONCEPT IN STUDENT
LIVING....TODAY
»
*
*
* #
»

1 MUSTANG DR.

8PACIOU8 TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS
3 MINUTE WALK TO POLY AND 8HOPPINO
ALL GENERAL ELECTRIC KITCHEN8
HEATED POOL
LAUNDRY FACIUTIE8 AND SHAG CABPET&......

543-4950

000-16D-16000*26*
D-26D-66D-41D-12-260-16-NY00-21
D-12-20D -ll-S -

1467.60
6487.60
1677.60
1677.60
1692.60
1916.00
1616.00
1382.60
1632.60
1626.00
6692.60

Premier Music
906 Monterey
a

SAN LUIS OBISPO

643-9610

KING FALAFEL R ESTAUR9AN T
MIDDLE EA8TERN FOOD OUR SPECIALTY
VEGETARIAN
NON-VEGETARIAN MENU
8ANDWICHE8-LUNCH-DINNER
EAT HERE OR TAKE OUT

k

Falafel-Garbonzo Beans, herbs &
spices deep fried on Bible bread,
lettuce, tomato, pickles, sesame
sauce dressing
Shaworma-Beef Marinated In
wine, herbs & spices on Bible
Bread.
Kaba’a Burger
Steak Sandwich
Taboole
Motable

Shlskabob
Hamburger
Kuffa
Foulmadamas

Many More To Choose From
1273 Laurel Ln.
544-0235
Open Mon-Sat. 10 am-10 pm.
Sun. 12 am-10pm

»

*****

hang ups are pendants
If you're hung up on something or someone special,
shdw ill There's a hang up pendant for «ports buffs,
music fans, and lovers. Twelve in all to choose from.
Gold filled or sterling silver chain.

KING FALAFEL DRIVE-IN

Falafel
Kaba’s Burger

Pastrami '
Hamburger

A Lot More Sandwiches
220 Five Cities Dr. ,
Pismo Beach

.

(805) 543-6700
850 Hlguera Street
San Luis Obispo,
Ca. 93401
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FINE SHOES

CLOTHES
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Fantastic

NOW IN PROGRESS
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544-4640
'l^usfcr'R tdw.

Womens & Men's
Spring Shoes _
First Pair Regular Price

ALPINE

SHORTS
. Colorful Corduroy •!

Man’s Shoes At
Downtown Store Only

pH»8

Second
Pair
ONE DOLLAR SALE
ON GROUPS OP THIS SEASON’S JUNIOR

SPORTS WEAR
PANTO-COTTON T * TOPS- BLOUSES-SKIRT8-8WEATER8
CO-ORDINATES-SPLIT LEATHER JACKET8-AND MUCH MORE

FIRST ITEM REGULAR PRICE
SECOND
ITEM

$100

CLOTHING AT MADONNA PLAZA ONLY

Regular Price For Most Expansive Item
Not A ll Merchandise On Sale

All Sales Final

Be Here early for
beste Selection
,
Bike or hike, lhaaa
multipocket shorts have
a hundred uses for out*
d o o r a c ti v i t y .
Your
choice of colorful cord*
uroy. W ashable. Cut
f ul l . C o mf o rt ab l e.
Durable,

2 Locations To Seyve You

CLOTHES
is k o s

895 Higuera
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